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POSTPONED! You MaY Travel
Try las; the Whale.

Mr. HJH. Brimley, who has bea
down tn the scene of tie captured whale
in tbe interest of tbe State passed through
yesterday morning returning to Raleigh,

Mr. Brimleysecured pictures of the

4

SR. ROTALL'S BO ill F0UID

WW bs Bnmrht U Ue .City this erm-

ine; for Immediate Interaeat.'
Tbe body of young Mr. Wm.,8. Royal

who u drowned Monday was found
yesterday afternoon about t o'clock up
Trent river by Foy's mill by tome colored

women. The place where the body wis
found is six miles from tbe city and firs

miles from where the accident occurred.
A colored man, upon receiving tbe in-

formation made the body secure and

Vougbt the news to the city.
Coroner Primroso immediately impan-

elled s jury and proceeded in buggies to
the place Messrs. H. E. and G. M.

Royall, brothers of tbe deceased, were in

the party. Tho body was viewed, cared
for and left there until this morning.

It was in a remarkably goad state of
preservation considering the length of
time that has elapsed since the drowning
occurred. It was only swollen some not

mutilated in any way.
Tbe inquest was postponed on account

of the difficulty of getting tbe witnesses

at tbe time.
Tho remains will le brought to tbe

city and burled this morning.

The plan is for the boat going after the
the body to leave the market dock this
morning at 8 o'clock with both the cof-

fin and box, in which the body will be

brought on the return to the foot ol Met-ca- lf

street. No more time will be con-

sumed in the trip than necceasary and,
upon thu reluru everything will be in
readiness and the procession will move at
ouce from the whan' to the cemetary.

Coming and doing.
Messrs. Henry McKalip, F. B. Thorn

wife and daughter Miss Mabel, and
Mr. Curry, all Of Pittsburg, Pa., arrived
and are stopping at Mr. J.J. Wolfen-den'- s.

Judge II. R Bryan returned from

holding Bladen Superior court.
Mr. Wm. Dunn, who has been north

on a business trip, and Mrs. John Dunn,
who has been making a short visit to
relatives, returned home last night.

Miss Minnie Gattis, of 'Durham, arrived
to visit tbe Misses Feinlxje.

Misses flattie Lane and Janie Rbem

returned from Hickory Grove.

' PERSONS owing mo eerounte arc earn--'

tally requryH rn arttle aarne.
, . C. E. Sloth.

. IX)NTu ncel torto torn painting f
If J. F. Taylor can supply jiia with

It mt-iia- wanted. A new supply of
Island City RmkIt Mixed Pmint Rood
kind at alow price Juat errireil. If you

' want tn make fonr bousea or boats ahina
DM if ' 8t

TO LOOK nice.dreae niceiro to J. L.
lixr.tfiebl. aeit for Wenamakcr &

' Brown, Pbila , anil fret jou a auit ot
clothes tn fit you. Clothing made to
onli-r- . Suita from 8 up. Apply at J.
B. Holland &C.., 53 Pollock St.

R08MICtf3lly,
tf J. L. Habtstikld.

WANTED To loan money to everybody,
old and young on favorable terms. 6 per
cent luterest, Address for particulars.

M. Johbhal office.

BOLTED Water-mi- ll Meal at W. D.
Barrington'a. tl

A FULL line of spring and summer
samples. It will be to your interest toex-jmin- o

017 samples before purcbasiug
laeWhere as satisfaction is always

guaranteed. Mr samples are from the
largest importing -- bouses You can get
anils at your own prices, as ono house
alone occupies 15,000 square feet of space

F. M. Cadwick,
Merchant Tailor, 43 Pollock a reft, near
Postoffice. Z ra,tf

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW AD 7KR TISKMEHTS

Howarj.
J. Sutcr Furniture.
W. D. Wallace Delinquent tax notire.

EASTE K .

Fair lilies wet with pearls of dew
f.ook up through Imiiriint tears,

Tim morning stars are shining through
Tbe clouds that woke our fears.

Tin :i shout one.irni: 'Ooo I will to men!'
While 'Peace" thu angles sin

On iu riu I Christ is risen again.
Our Saviour, lie is King!

Ellen K.

The start has been made towards a

shell rock marl pavement in front of the
Gaston House.

Tbe annnal clcctiou of vestry men for
Christ (Episcopal) church will Lehcld

from 10.80 n. ni., to 12 r. m.

President Bates, of the broken Bank
of Hanover, Wilmington, was acquitted.
The cases against the other officers and
directors were nol prossed.

Easter-Da- y will not occur again in tbe
month of Jitarcb during the nineteenth
century. Its next occurrence in March

will be on the 30th of that month in 1902.

Broad street is now laid with the water
pipe and the connecting link between the
foot of he street and the point on East.

Front at the commencement of the rock
wall to which tbe pipe was previously
built is now lcing laid.

According to the Fayettcvillc Observer,

ihe farmers of that section are making a

very sensible move, putting their land in

better shape than for many years past
and making most of their own fertilizers
too, instead of making mortgages for the
imported goods.

The young men's meeting at tho Y. M.

C. A., will not be held this afternoon on

account of the meetii.g in the Baptist
church at 4:30 o'clock. The young men

are cordially invited to attend that meet-

ing.
--

v Messrs. Bryan & Smith display id thoir
sign yesterday a large one in three di-

visional, The central one bears the name

of the firm and the representation of a

bile of hay ou one end sacks of feed

and on the other of fertilizer. It was

executed by Mr. E. T. Berry.

Half of tbe foreign trade of Brazil is
done by English vecsela.

Tbe police census shows that there are
54,979 unemployed persons in Brooklyn.

Some of tbe New York political bows
are partial to striped suits this spring.

Most of tbe telegrams sent by the queen
arc iu cipher.

Whether a man gets or falls to get an
office is often an important factor in de-

termining his opinion of the party in
power.

The largest church in the world is
St. Peter's in Home; tho smallest a
church ten fejt square iu the Isle of
Man.

Senator Colquitt li is relapsed and
hope of bis recovery are now abandon-
ed.

A most remarkable mirage was seen
off Uatteras on March 18th. About
twenty eight schooners were outlined
against a k.

Advices from Norfolk state that Money
Island, a suburb ofNortolk was almost
destroyed by fire Friday night. The
plant of tbe Roanoke Luinlier company,
the Old Dominion creosoting works and
the Tyler box factory and the three
mast schooner Elias Mocre were destroy
ed. The loss will aggregate $300,000
with insurance about two-third- s of that
amount.

Admiral Walker has received his for
mal orders. The statements ;.i that
Admiral Walktr goes to Honolulu for no
other purpose than to establish a naval
station of the United States, and to pro
vide against any possible attempt by a
foreign power to secure influences in the
affairs of the government there; the com-
pletion of his mission w ill involve the
practical establishment ot a United states
protectorate over Hawaii by the occupa-
tion of Pearl harbor as a United States
naval station.

The Rev. Father A. Lambert, a priest
well known to the Catholics of this coun-
try, bas withdrawn from the Catholic
Church. He has sent his letter of resig
nation from the Hedcmptorist order to
the Rev. Fa.her Rau, the Superior of
the order of Rome, and a copy of
the document of the Father in charge ol

the American branch ol the order at Sar
atoga. He is now at Christ .Mission, li'i
West I wcnty-tir- st street, new "lork, with
Father O'Conuer, a former Catholic, and
it is from this house thai that he sent h s

sudden note, of resignation. Father Lam
bert has as yet made no plans for he
future, but he expects to become 11

evangelist.

Absolutely
Pure

K oream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strenglb.
Latest Uniteii Status Govkunmknt
Food Report.
Rotil Bakino Powdkr Co., 106 Wall
St.. N. Y.

"An artist would call the hat the point
of aijflit."

Yoq may be dressed in good
taste but if your hat ia seedy the
whole effect is spoiled. For this
reason generally a man is harder to
suit on his hat than any other arti-
cle of dress. vVe are now receiving
oar new Spring Bats. We may
have the very thing yon want, do
not bay antil yoa see ns. We have
jast received Irom New York onr
stock of Negligee Shirts, Collars
and Ouffd.

J. M. HOWARD.

DON'T DON'T DON'T
Let yonr child oat his teeth on a

plated spoon. I am selling Gorliam
Company's Solid Sterling

SILVER SPOONS
For $4.00 per Set.

I have a few Stick Pins
left at lOota. each.

Hair Pins tieo and
higher.

Those little Silver Souvenir
Spoons at 75ota are not high.
I3P" Gome and see me.

EATON, The Jeweler,
97 Middle 8t,

Opp. Baptist Oharoh.

Good Stock-Go- od Work

AROUND THE

GLOBE

And you will not find

such opportunities io
save money as are of
fered at the

- Mammoth -

Establishment

--OF

Hackburn

& Willett,

GLOBE TROTTERS

Stand hy us, and the
man in the moon

lacks it up, that no

where in the CITY
can

Better Bargains

Ring out, sweet Easier bells, ring outl
I be world to Hie la waking.

And beav'nly hosts in triumph shout,
Tue joy or man partaking;
For lie, Who died our souls to save,
Tbe Loed is risen from tbe grave.

Alleluia!

Once more tbe sea its waves divides,
That wo our Lord may follow;

Then e'er tbe foe in triumph rides,
Tbe bosts of sin to swallow;
For He, Who saved us Irom our doom,
Tbe Lord is risen from the tomb.

Alleluia!

The Roman guard in vain shall keep
lue dark and silent prison ;

No more sad Magdalene shall weep,
For Christ the 1xrd is risen:
The Savior, Who for sinners bled.
The Lord is risen from the dead.

Alleluia!

Then ring, sweet bells, the joy of earth
In taster hymns to Heaven,

And tell the new. Immortal Birth
To man by Jesus given;
For our dear Lord is ris'n indeed,
And lives on high to intercede.

Alleluia!
AMEN.

Wilmington Convocation this Week.
The opening of tbe convocation of

Wilmington, as previously announced,
will lie- held Thursday evening of this
week at 8 p. m.

The Bishop will make his annual visit
ation Sunday evening April 1st at 8

o'clock and administer the rite of confir

mation. Ou the morning of that day

he will consecrate St. Thomas' church at
Jasper.

Maimed, Famishing and Awaiting

Death.
'Prof." Walters, the raft crank. who bas

made a precarious living along the ocean
front near Atlantic City, N, J., for the
past three seasons, was discovered by
Officer Conley, of that place, Thursday
evening in an aim st famishing condition
He was in a little room back ot tbe bath
houses above- Connecticut avenue and was
barely able to speak. He was removed
to the city hospital, where it was t iund
that bis leu wrist was broken in two
places and the arm black and swollen.
Ue said he bad been alone lor two weeks
past and was calmly awaiting death. A
window bad tailed on bis wrist, nr.
Ulmer fears that blood poisoning will
ensue. New York World.

The whistling andswimming, eccentric

but harmless individual spoken of above

will lie remembered by many New Berne

people from several visits he has made

here in recent years. Though with mind

slightly impaired, lie managed to make

his living and was an object of kindly
sympathy. Those who knew hivn will be

sorry to hear of the poor fellow's added
affliction.

CEDAR UROYE CEMETERY

On the 22nd Day or March, 1894
(continued. )

Two or three ''Jadas trees" called by

that name in accordance with an old
legend vhic'.i affirms that a tree of this
kind the arch traitor closed bis part iu

the tragedy of the betrayal and com-

pletely covered with rather showy light
purple blossoms which have great attrac-

tion for the "housewife bee," and others
that love the sweet nectar of flowers.
Many other growing plants deserve men

tion.
It may aot be amiss in writing of the

beautiful things of nature which havejbecn

gathered here, to refer to a work of ait
the product of the mind and hand of
man. Many large and elegant and costly
monuments have been erected to beautify
tbe places of tbe dead. We mention this
because it is new, being placed in posi-
tion as we write.

It stands upon the higher ground in
the northern and western part of the
Cemetery, and may be seen all along
George St. from Queen to tho Fair
Grounds, but the best view is had in
coming down to Queea from the last
named' place. The base is a fine block
of Quincy granite as the architect told
us, "right from the borne of John Quincy
Adams." All above the base is marble,
"uniform stock,'' of light color, from the
quarries of Cararra in Italy, where it was
made. It is at present without any let-

tering, except the one word, "Bryan,"
near the base- on the north side. The
higbt is some thirty feet or more, aad the
proportions and symmetry very pleasing.
"The ornamentation is not profuse, but
chaste and elegant The beauty of tbe
form is enhanced and set off by the
statues, or as the sculptor calls them,
"the figures." The figure on the west,
placed at an elevation of perhaps fifteen
feet is Memory. Standing with folded
hands, and head slightly bowed, her
sweet face gathers an earnest, sad expres-
sion, as she recalls the past hours and
'asks them what report they bore to

heaTen." On the ODDoaite side stands
Hopo Laying her left hand upon her
breast ana wuu me nguc grasping Her
anchor, with radiant countenance the
looks up into the calm heavens, to see
"above a ruined world ue bow ot prom'
iae rise.'

The crowning plory is'the Recordiug
Angel. We bars heard 01 "smiles that
might play upon an angels face," and of
tears mat wooia not stain an angeis
cneeK," out Ming a -- little lower we
cannot catch the expression of the face
before us. But we are- - impressed with
the sight of the extended arm and hand
clasping tue pen, and tbe open book
ready to receive tbe record. ... ; .

We have read too that 'once upon a
time, when "the accusing' spirit new up
tn heavens chancery ' with an oath, he
blushed a he cave it in, and the record
ing an get as he wrote It down dropped a
tear upon toe worn ana Diouea is out
forever," May be be as lenient toward
our oaths and peccadillos. '

:
: 0.

The Populists are circulating in Kath
county the queerest political dodger ever
seen in the State. It is printed on yel-

low paper and ts an odd mixture of
religion ana pounce, .S. j '

NEW YORK, Mar. 1994
JOHN DUNN, Grocer,
Sudden illness of our

Demonstrator, Miss

Reddy, compells post-

ponement of Exhibit
at your store to work
beginning April sec-

ond. Please announce
change in Newspaper.

C. J. VAN HOUTAN & SON.

THE ABOVE

Telegram receiv-e- d to-

day and Explains

itself.

The Citizens
OF-

INjkiW 13 ERIN E

are invited to visit my

store from April 2nd
to 7th inclusive, to

taste a cup of Van
Houten's Famous Co

coa.
lt(sici!t fully,

John Dunn.

JUST
Received

CASES
OF FINE

California
Peaches,

Standard goods.bought
low and sold low,

I "7
ONLY I cts A CAN

They are Going Fast

Call and see them.

JOHN DUNN,

V - .w w. t'.rs-'.VV-.-- i

scenes, the 4tbale with the men on his
back cutting him up, the boats with tbe
men in them and tbe equipments, tbe
piles of blubber on tbe shore, the trying
out scenes, Ac. These w!ll be added to
the collection of State scenes now on
band at tbe capital.

Up to tbe time Mr. Brimley left on
Friday the tongue was the only portion
that they had finished trying out; it
yielded six or seven barrels of oil.

It is found that then' is from a thous
and to twelve h ti pounds of the
whalebone and tuat quotations range
from $2 to $7 a pound.

Those interest-- liase their estimates
on this part of the whale on 1000 pounds
at $1.50 per pound $1500. It may be
that the money valae of tbe whale will

provOsgreater than was at first thought
In addition to the measurements we

have already given Mr. Brimley gives ns
the following dimensions of the head:
12 feet long, 12 feet deep from top down.
14 feet across where it joins the back and
about 4f feet in circumference.

It is believed that the whale would
weigh one hundred tons.

The blubber was on an average of 12

inches thick; it was from 7 to 8 inches
on the back and 18 inches on the breast.

It was cut out in trenches or "ditches"
with an implement a "spade'' made for
the business. Four men would lie at
work cutting, four more with hooks
pulling the pieces out of the way and a
number carrying them to the shore where
they were placed in immense pile waiting
their turn in the trying kettles. Tbe
tremendous mass of flesh is already be-

coming offensive, and yet it will take a
week or more to finish trying it.

The Baptist Meetings
Last night the attendance at the Bap

tist church was extraordinary for Satur
day night.

Mr. Elsom's first talk was on the con
ditions to receive a blessing. He said
the blessing could not be prevented by
sinners, atheists or infidels only by the
lailureof Christians to do their duty.

The sermon was from John 8:7, "Ye
must be born again." The impression
was very favorable. Some of the hearers
remarked of it that it was as good as
they ever heard.

There will be the regular services to
day at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. in. Also a
service at 4.30 p. 111. Tbe subject in the
afternoon service will be "Tbe Work of
the Holy Spirit."

Church Services.
Crntenary Methodist Church Ser-

vices conducted by the pastor. Rev. J T.
Lyon at 11 a. m. and 7 30 p. 111. Prayer
meeting at 9.30 a. m. Sunday School
at 3 p. m., J. M. Howard, Stipt

Church of CliristD. H.Petree, pastor
Preaching ut 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m
Subject for morning: "The Arrows of
GodV' Subject for evening: "The Bat
tle of Jerico." Sunday School at 3 p. m.
All aro invited to these services.

Christ Church Rev. T. M. N. George,
rector. Easter Day. Holy Communion
8 a. in. Service, sermon and Holy Com
munion 11 a. m. Easter Festival of tbe
Sunday School S p. m. The night ser
vice will be omitted. Sunday School at
the Chapel 9:30 a. m. Tbe public are
cordially invited to attend. Attentive
ushers.

Presbyterian Church C. ,G. Vardell,
pastor. Service 11 a. m. Sunday
School 8.80 p. m. There will be nc
night service. Tbe congregation will
unite with the Baptist brethren for that
service.

Baptist Church Services at 11 a. 10.

ud 7 80 p. m., conducted by Rev, P. G.

Elsom. Special service at 4.80 p. m. on
'The Office of the Holy Spirit " Sun

day School 8 p. ra.
St Pauls Catholic Church High Mass

at 11 a. m. Cutechism at 4 p. m. Yes.
pers and Benediction at 7.80. Rev. P. F.
Quinn. , . a. ;..

Easter (Serrteea. :

All are cordially invited to attend the
Easter service this morning at Centenary
Methodist Church. A chorus of SO or
more girl voices will lead the eonu. ser
vice. The floral decoration of tbecbarch
arranged by the young ladies of the
congregation is beautiful and attractive.

In the afternoon the Sabbath School
will make Easter offerings.

At the Fpiscopal church at 8 o'clock
this afternoon, : the children of the sab
bath school will, as usual, present their
Easter offerings by classes, and, class by
class, also pnsent portion of a design
which will explain itaell as It develops in
the building.' K ' ; ;

v
'

According to custom, the school will,
ifweather permits,.' form a procession
outside and march into the church. -

The service wilt be a choral one with
the presentation of the offerings and the
building of the design coming in near the
middle ' of the meeting and. the address
by tbe reotor immediately following this
part, Iy '.

' Commercial travelers and merchants
speak very hopefully of the business out-
look. Trade is better than at this time
last year. Farmers in most cases hare
some ready money. It Is alleged that
much cotton is yet held on the farms, and
there is quite a disposition not to sell it
at prices under m cents. :

Miss Nannie Roberts returned from a

visit to relatives at Wilson.
Hon. F, M. Simmons is in the city,

Ho is en route to Jones county Superior
court which holds this week.

Solicitor O. II. Allen, of Einston, aud
lawyer Isler, of Goldsboro, came down
and went over to Trenton yesterday to

attend court.
Mrs. E. W. Simpkins and child left to

visit relatives in Carteret county.
Mr John Royall, of Goldsboro, who

came down on account of the drowning
of his lmither, returned homo yesterday
morning.

Mr. Wir. Knox, ol New York, who has
been spending some time in Atlanta, ar
rived to visit his sister, Mrs. Dr. James
B. Hughes.

Mr. E. A. Card, of Groton, Connecticut,
arrived last night and is stopping at the
Fulford House.

Mr. A. Gallup came down from Jones
county where he has nulling interests
and will remain till Monday morning.

Judge Brown, of Washington, is reg
istered at the Albert,

The Annnal Fair Meeting.
The annual meeting ol the stockhold

ers of the East Carolina Fair comes off
next Tuesday night and it is hoped that
that the attendance will be good.

As strange as it seems there is more
indifference to this part of the Fair work
than any other. Each stockholder
seems to be content that some else shall
look after tbe business affairs and he is
willing to abide by their action or at
least this is the position of a good many
of the stockholders. To such an extent
does this go that there is actual fear at
each meeting that not enough will attend
to make a quorum and carry en the busi
ness; it takes about seventy votes for this,
so the question is not simply whether tbe
absentee is willing to abide by what Is

done but also whether anythidg can be
done without him. - -

This one meeting a year is all the
stockholder have aud each should be
present nd aid in shaping the policy of
the Association tor the next year as far as
can be done at that time.

Attend the meeting Tuesday night in
full force, find out the results of tbe ex
hibition just held and give your voice
and vote in the transaction of the busl

.

ness.

Capt. W. W. Carraway.
Ed. Journal: I see from your paper

that Capt. W. W. Carraway of Lenoir
county, is suggested as a candidate for
congress from the third District.

If one living outside of the District
can be pardoned lor putting in his
mouth, permit me to say it would enure
not only to the credit t tbe tfiird District
but to all North Carolinians, to have such
a man representing us in Congress, and
for the billowing reasons: " .

Capt Carraway has ability and attain
meats not excelled by any congressman
from this State. His constant contact
with the people in every section of the
State end knowledge of their needs is
unsurpassed. His proverbial kindheart
edness, and Integrity without the suspic
ion of a shadow, makes him available
against any man of any party.

He is a man of the people, with
character and brain to standby them
and Cheir interest a man all classes can
implicitly trust. '

Democrat.

BE OBTAINED. ,

Pressed into berrlce.
- Quite a large pile of rocks were taken

from in front of CoL J. V. Jordans drug
r . store when the excravation was made

along there for the water works' pipe
. they are portions of the foundations ot the

,. old mnrkot which stood there before the
war and was burned, or of the rock
dri yeway which ran on the east si do of
the market, ;'

. Tbe rocks are once more tt le turned
' to use. They have been hauled down to

, South Front street and will be used in

. making two walks across the street, one
at the main entrance of tbe Qiston
House, the other In front of Mr. ' enter's

"
inrnitttro store. ..

-- o o o--

Those who go frca
place to place, ; final

ly, after Ic.kbiYtrT
' v'- - .

' - '. -
where, ccr.3 bs:k b
us to make th:!r :

sec.
FOR llHET FIND: THEY

v
can ' not do as well er, --

a .where else.
V0-'!-O:":V-

'
.4 ,t

'The College Boys Thursday Night.
Let every body turn oqt and give the

Glee Club from the University of N. O. a
rousing welcome on tue above. They
have been spoken, of in Very complimen-

tary terms wherever they have appeared
ss may be seen from, the notices given
them by tho press in different parts of

the 'State. The people - of Wilmington
and Baleigh look forward for a rare
treat, and in the appearance of the, ' Club
in their midut a lew days previous to
their visiting New Berne.- - They have
Visited both ptacs before and the peo-

ple know what to expect. '. .;.
The club will each here on tbe W. N.

& N. R. R. at noon of the 89ih

The Board for reserved" seats will be

open at 13 o'clock Wednesday ' tha28th
at Xunn & MeSjrleys.

A voir- - ; lawor of Raleigh of a promi-- t

!.- v haselopsd with a degraded
!i. '1 in-- are supposed to he b unj

f ( '..'IV.fi. S

This is the reputation I have sus-
tained in New Berne for the put S3
years. Bead Maj W. L. Palmer's
eard below as a reoent proof of the
faet.

1 have now a workman of superior
skill, and between the stook I furn-
ish and the work Le does, I oan go ar-

eata e the fullest satisfaction. g

a soeoialty.
JNO. MOSORLEY,
; . Boot 6s Shoe Maker.

:r
. ; THE CiED t

Six yean ago Jobs IfeSorley, of Kw Bern,
made me a pair ot eali boot. 1 har worn
them for all the yeturt aad trwvaled erar
eevaral Northern State ; have bad tbam halt
aoled oaoe, and I am WMilng them j aad
tbey are good for a year mora.

. Wi L. PaXltKB.
Hew Brae,X.& Sep, 1Mb, 18M. Ho. 65 & 57 Pollock t


